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9. Jleadloed, That the tseaini of said Deleeates fejtm i,t PnitKV Jlr. and Mr. TBOS C. X m-ELEctq- it ion MartiW V4 Bfjaxie
-- 'Jpie locotbcos of Indiana) have placed aThe mint front which the Tories coin their

slanders of Gen ilamsbniust
working machine, tt is the only thing about
the party which dots work well --tThe latest
story may be thus briefly stated: fv

, t In 1816, a resolution was introduced into
the U 8.'Senatei pnposin-a- i vote of thanks
and a gold medal to Gen. Harrison and Gov.
Shelby fur their gallant conduct during the

SliUer. bein called on,- - addreased the oeeU
il ob, flJ appfpriat3 Opeeehea. . v

The meetinj wat alto addresaed by Df.F.
IliII,in his usually.oreibie and impressive

tvle 5
k'.J-'H- ;:;lA

Iq prtrtuanee of the 1 1th Resolution, Dr.
J. Hill, At IJ. SfoorK and Dr. H Eriiik

were appointed a Committee to confer wim
Electoral Diatrict. "

In pursuance of the 12th Resolution, Dr.
Prink, Etheldred Etozeman, Moaes He wet.
Ulysee Bourk, Thomas Drew, .John Wais- -

coat, Uaniel Evans. Miles - Potter, Samuel
Rowel and Vyilliam R. Hall, were appointed
Delejatrs to meet at Mr. Daniel Taylor's on

1st Monday in April next;-- . u v i :f?j

BEAUFORT COUNTY, v ' --
.

Pursuant to previous notice,' a large and
respectable meeting of the Republican Whigs

Beaufort County assembled at the . Court
nouse in vasningion, on iucua v cvcumjj,

3d of March. On motion, . John Myers,
Esq. was called to the Chair, and Wro'. C.
Eburn, Esq.: and Henry D. ;Machen were
appointed Secretaries. : ,

'' 'X
The object of tho meeting having been- -

urieuy expraiueu uy jqu josuua i ayiut?, uu
motion, the Chair appointed the following
gentlemen a Committee to prepare Resolu-
tion! for the consideration;of the meeting,

: Col. Joshua Tayloe, : Col. Richard H.
Bonner, D. B. Perry, Henry A. Ellison and
Win. S. Blount, Esq's, who, after retiring

a few moments.'reported the following Re-
solutions, which were unanimously adopted:

Jtaova?,'That this meeting approve of the nomina.
tions of Wiliiam H. Hanmsos for President, and
Johit Ttlxx for the Vice-Presiden- cy, of the .United
States : and discardinz all personal preferences, will
heartily unite in all proper mean to promote their
election. , '' '. :i;

iResovc'That the Whigs of the several counties
composinff thU Electoral district, be recommended to
send delegates to a Convention, to be held in Wash-to- n

on the tuond Monday in May next, to select
suitable candidate for Elector. .,:;j,vC .J , '"

. Ratolacd, That the following persons be appointed
deleeates to said District Convention ; Thomas

Latham, Nathaniel Harding, Peter G. Yates, William
Bond, Benjamin Campaign, John K. Davis, Heading
Blount, Jesse B. Lucas, John Y.', Bonner,. Wm. J.
Martin, Richard; Hollpwell, J. W. L. Harvey, and
James Ellison. .V

,T
" '

'', x"',. r:
. Ruohedn That this meeting have entire confidence
the abilitv and intezrity of Johw'M. Mobkhbad,

Esq. - and will yield him their undivided support tor,
trovernor. j . ' .. ;,

' Ruohtd Thai we concur in the nomination made
Hyde County, of Wiliiam Bkibt, Esq. to repre-

sent this Senatorial District in the next Legislature ;
and that we will cheerfully co-oper- with our sister

in bis election.county promoting - ?
Resolved That the Chair be requested to nominate
Committee of 14 to select suitable candidates for our

next Legislature, and report to this meeting.

fh. Ch.ir lhV ippoin the folLwin,
persons

.
to' constitute this Committee, viz : I

l
D. B. Perry, Benj. Gaskill, William Stiiley, j Resolved, That the Chairman appoint five delegates
Owen ; O' Neale, Benj. Campaign, John R. to the Convention to be held at Wilkesboro on Tues-Davi-s.

W. W. Hay man, Jesse B.Lucas, Jno. day, the 7th of April next, it beingTuesday of the Su--

wmo meetings
ins

j'-- ' . ' - wu. mWtlne hcM smith- - J.

Seoiioir pwposed ! to M1 at 7 F.
in Brunsw.ek County, toTaycence to represent the Sen- - thetelwt a Whig landkUte

: itnrial Distrkt In the; Senate of tbt next Gen,

ral Awembir, and for other purposes,,

0; motion of ItrS Sirrljn
Samuel Frink, Esq. w t 'j

the

Win tl" election of Gen.Wii.--ft JJr
S fcErfS under no cUcomrtance. conient to terre

Z", Uone tenu of foot ywareformm Govern--.
will be effected, which i much to be dearcd, m

itwiUtothenBofprtvwatiBJ P1 ? trTf of
Uinent wkh unavoidably occur, in the reflection of

n incumbent to office, operating upon the public mind;

Ihrouffh the inatigmtion of public officer, believing the the
mtinuation of their erieet depend upon the re,

election of their donor to office, deranging the busy

ben operation, of the country, in which the prosperity,
comfort and happinew of the people ere io deepl coik

.
.

2d BmLd,TlH as.Mrf ah BtraRX has con-rent- ed

to run for pnetuing the very evil
' pointed out by Gen. Jacmojt end --himaelt, we have
evidence enough before iw, that the reform alhided to,
wmot U expected from that, quarter i and a Gen. viztr.n...nv ha vn a nledire to reform the evil by.

declining a thereby superseding the neces-

sity Af toachins the Coartitution for that purpoae, with-ft- nt

rnnulo.rinr the manv other advantage, to be de-- For

med from hie elevation to the Presidential Chair, we
- eaU npon all the good citizens oCour common coun-f- r. '

eamcsdv to reflect on the ubiect, and to loin us
in the election of an individual, in whom the good of
the country, the peace, prosperuy ana nappincss ox iw

itiienM ara ao deeply involved, X?v;
3d. R&olved, That looking to qualification and hon-est-v.

as the only test of fitness for oflice, We viewed
with fcelines of pleasure the scntunenu of Gen. Hab

so jr, that be intenueq y ooserve ino most concilia-
tory course of conduct towards his political opponents
in. the event of his election.. And that he is correct in
suoDOdino: that the Whig party, censuring the course.
ef the present Chief Magistrate in disfranching his .

as
pdliUcal opponents, would not approve a similar prao
ueem him. -

. .j.;v;1c:- - - :

4m. Rewfaed. That the Acknowledgment by Gen,
lUamisov, that in the removal oT an officer from of-

fice, the cause of such removal should be communica-
ted to the person, removedvand if requested, to the Sen-

ate
,

at the time his successor is nominated, will be cal- -
in

eulated to produce that independence in the public of-

ficers which is so necessary to a healthful administra
tion of the General Government, knowing that the

' tenure of their offices would be held more through
in' good conduct, and a faithful discharge of public dutjr,

'than by party subaerviency: i ' .jc5' vJp'a.v
.5th. JUaolvcdyThMi the declaration of Mr. Vaw Bcr-at- ar,

that the officers of Government hold office at the
- pleasure of the PreMdent, and that he is hot bound to .

aesign reasons for removing them from otSce, is not a

only at variance with every principle of republicanism,
' j but is a high attribute' of sovereignty, intended by the

laws of creation only to be exercised by crowned headn.
That it is calculated to produce servility on .the part
of the public officers, to destroy their dependence up-

on the .rightful source of power,, andio bring to the
aid of such a President, in his ' a power
through his public retainers, so irresistible, as to bear

, down every obstacle before it, with the money power
. the Govsriunent in his hands being in the posses-

sion of, officers' who are in his possession, holding as
be says, the tenure of their offices at his pleasure. He
Way without very great difficulty, leave tne residen-
tial Chair,' and seat himself in the chair of royalty. ;

Cth. Rooked, That the attempt by portion of the
.Va Ben party to induce the people to believe that
the Whigs are trying, or disposed to take their, right

. nd claiming themseltes, to be the exclusive' republ-
icanswhile they charge all the opponents of thv Ad-

ministration, with being federalists, is false and nn- -
; Jboaded. , That it is a desperate party expedient to

deceive and mislead the public, charging their oppo-
nents with what they are guilty ofihemvelves, as a cloak
to hide their own deformity. That the Whigs, as they
are ready and .willing to prove before the people, have
.Ween trying with-unabate- seal to wrest from the Exe-
cutive, powers which have, been usurped by him,which
are dangerous to the liberties of the people, while the
Administration party have been, .and still are support-in- s

him in all thceeobnoxious measures, which have
brought the representatives of the people,at the feet of
Executive vJim!Jif.j .JvjJL- -nowafc i - vv, -

,7th. Ruolved, That the late attempt of Tnos. H.
Bexto . of Missouri, embodied in certain resolutions
.introduced by him into the Senate of the United States,
concerning National and State, debts, alleging in an

, indirect manner that the, Whigs are disposed to nuke
the State debts a National debt, is unfounded and un
true, is designed to throw the Sub-Treasu- ry out of
aiffhLbv distractinc the public mind witn a second
question, before the first is settled. J: . , t

)n motion of CrPredef ick ; JVU ill; ) the
followins Resolutions . were,- - Introduced and
auoptea :

6th. WiciTlthe le act of the Congress of
tS lTnlted States, in exeludinr the members elect
from the State of New Jersey, notwithstanding they
vmsented the local commission sLrned bv the Govern- - I

or and anthn'"td v th ffrst seal of the Common--, I

wealth- - is a desnotic exercise of power an insult to I

.. .....I I
stattf aOversurntv. anu well calculated 10 arouse ine 1

honest indurnation and iust apprehensions ofevery cit--
lien, not only of the State of New Jersey, but of eve-- I

. L .. n . .7 ;,.ry membec OI tne vonieoeracy. , i
-

. 1

.u- -. tu.. v. n:itMn.mn.tnui .v 1

B Lib. JLCJUIUn iUU Ulv V1U WllllltVUl T vwww I'. ' ' 1
8ub-Treasur- y, is eminently calculated to augment the

itwwerof the General Government- - increase the al--
saady deranzed condition of the currency of the coun--
try paralyse Commerce, and by creating a swarm of
hussry pCice-iolder- s, lnteoere most aangerousiy wua
the tm exercise of the. elective francluse. $ ';';. ''J

; Resolved, That in the patriotism, intelligence
ansa virttse ef oar feUow-citiie-n, Jeax M. JfoBBsaas;

' efre Comity of Guilibird, we have a satisfactory guar-

antee far the faithful and able discharge of the duties
of the Executive office of. the Sute, and that we wilr
make use of all honorable means to secure bis election

Vthat office.

:V; On motion f paniel Flemmihg. Etq the
; folio wing i ReUlutionsjwerte
adopted r

. 11th. Resolved. That the Chair arintVCommUV
t tee ef three, to confer with the citizens of the Electoral

X District on die subject of nominating an Elector .for
rrerident and Vice President at the election to be held
fct November next, and that' we recommend Dairisi
B, Dsksb, Esq. as a suitable person to be placed on
ssil subject to the choice of the District VV

'.-- . KmnlA Tbsi the' Cb.?. lxZ. l--
MZ; w meet owr ueiegaiet luom the counties of
VAmAt n.I CoIuRUMlS at Sir. Uavid Tavln 5 1

2tus U Drunswick County, on the lrt Mondayh,iu t ihe numose or selecbnc asultabU ... I

eon to be run on the Whig ticket to represent the Sen. I

atorlsl District lit the next uenerai Assembly, and
that w recommend Got. Jsa Owtx. of Bladen
County, as a suitable person to su said station. ;

.Uapt. Oaaucl Potter, ths Whigs from the

the head of their; Llectoral ticket' the nane
of Robert DuU Owen? Tins tnau is .well
kiiow i rt this jci ty. ay 9 th foughou iou r cou ry,

and perhaps the civilized world, as a de-ttrucl-
ive

of ublfb morals ; lie publislies him-

self to the world asppbsed to the marriage
contra cJfUudiinl favorof ;aC0Tnlnuntywj)(
goods. - He had the audacity, last, fall, to of-

fer himself as a candidate for ejection to
Congress, but the people of his djs rit t sig-nal- ly

rebuked his presumption, and we trust
he is doomed

. . . to meet....the.
same; fate tin the

new Dosilion in which he Uas been piaceu.
. t . JV. KlTwies-

' To the weary and heartVick at Jsea, ship-
wrecked, tempest-tor- n and nearly perished,-whe- n

the watchful sailor at the mast-hea- d at
length cries V Land,' Ho l" how xultingly
leap the hearts of Uie poor sufferer ! Frour
the brink of perishing, they are I suddenly
transported to the aweet sight of their deliv-
erance. Such are now the feeliflgs of the
Whigs, whilst from every ' quarter of the
Union the cry of Land, Ho !' ia announc-
ed by the watchman of the press. . The
heart swells and expands in gratitude at the
sight of that delightful land which they will
safely reach in a few mouths, after many
years of intense suffering' from political ship-- ;
wreck, desolating tempests, and a itniversaHy
troubled Btz.Memphii (Ten:) inquirer.

' .. .; r i '
vTbk Dxad AtivK. About 2 years aince,.

Mr. WillUm Moody, of this city,! left home
for the West; in. quest of employment He
arrived at New-Orlean- s, and took passage in
a steam-bii- at for Cincinnati. On his way up
the river he became sick, and was put on
shore, with the belief of those ; who left him
that he would live but a few hours. . On the
retuni of the . steam-bo- at to Ne it
was reported that, be Was dead, and so stated
as a fact in the newspapers of that city. --

His friends here, among whom was a young
wife, of course believing the account, con-
sidering him as dead, consequendy : put
on mourning, oxc. , i.ast week, his wile k re
ceived a letter' from his own hying hand,
dated New Orleans', 2d of February, the day
on which he-arriv-

ed there, assuring her .. of
his good health, and ex pressing the. hope
that he should soon be at home ,hsr' ,1

- Salem : Observer.

Friohtbned to Death. A little girl about
eight years of age, daughter of a widow wo
man, residing about eight miles from Lapeer,
was frightened in such a manner, (we under
stand on Wednesday of last " week, that she.
died about two hours after her fright; 'Her
brother, a small lad, dressed himself in' a
dried bear's skin, and chased ber as she was
going to a neighboring housed l 4H

Macomb JuidLJ statesman.

The following very interesting piece of
advice, was, to our. knowledge, given by die
house-keepe- r of a maiden lady of thirty, who
at last thought of entering into holy bonds :

Take my advice and never tuarjry; jma'ami
Now, you lay down master anu get up dame.
I married a cross man of a husband, and the
very first week of our marriage; ma'am, he
snapped me up because 1 put my cold feet to
his'n. You don't know men, ma'am as well
as I do." : ,

TJNPABAT.t.CT.Et. Sflvpral trsvllfra whn
passed .nver the line of the Wilmington and
Wetdon Rait Road J a few days ago, reached
New York in seven davs from Cuba." Thev
had 4 days passage from Havana to Charles-
ton; and 3 from, Charleston to Ifew York,
on the Wilmington $ WeUlon Road.

mimmsum jiaveniscr.'

Dots. .Alwava mind rmirdnta in wrilinor.
A Maine Congressman, on arriving at Wash-
ington, wrote to his wife that he had formed
a connexion with a very agreeable Afeaa, and
exoectea 10 snena tne winter verv niessant- -
ly. Unfortunately and greatly to the . sur--
prise and mortification of his good ladyi he
luauTci icuuy uuiwu pile z in 1QB wgru J.UCMM

Yankee vs. Wolvereen. Said a Wol-vere- en

to a Yankee, on board of a Mississip-
pi steamer Stranger, will yon play a
game of brag r k " " '

1
4I do not know the game,'' was the reply.

Will you play1 Spragues 1" " '

I am ignorant of that also.".,' v.

X A game of all fours t. -
- "t KW i

I must acknowledge to you that I am Dot
familiar with any game at cards.' -- 1::.! -

"Well stranger, will you take a drink.T-- ' J
eriainiy, wuh the greatest pleasure

The COUDte aceOrdinort v 'ronnirfi tn th e
bar.1 and after totichino rlaP the IVoIver.
een't eyed the Yankee 'closely froni head fid
foot, and said to hin-- i- Stranger,'you are a
clever fellow j but hiote devilish little.-- '

- The recent removal of General Beverly
Danil; Marshal of the State, a man whose
honesty, capability, and Strict attention to the
duties of his office, has never been question-
ed, il a glaring-- inttance of the corruption
which., now lurks in the high places of ;the
GovernmenU---rVuJrb- rl ;Gaette.$rlf

Van Burenism and Muliicaulisism are on
the watie in this section .-

- Harrison "flourish
esoodroulyTlie'cart loads of calutnhy
that .bis wily opponents f hf4p ariiutid liimi
seem to have the eCect of manure on Vegetal
bles-t- he more they apply, the stronger
grows bis cause and the deepetlSii ake root
in the aflVctions of the people. -- 1.1 nrehead
willtcA" Sanndersdrradfully next Angn?!;

r'4l tttoanoee Advocate -

,'iTo'Lxx on Vint, foi foor jesrs from
r the fodrth of March next, il LOO CABIN,

at North JBCfuf. Ohicv wilhlhe UeA .
tached therete. .nuainMs nf

which .requires the presence of the owner ia .Wash-ineto-n.

is his sole reason for leivin it.. p rVk.
particulars, enquire at the White Uoose in that City'.

fTTta XtY? DEBTOliSM owe money rayself, andii you shoald help ms to fay It.' , I also need wha
is doe mevtoftspport pud raise a familj of yooug
ntoiheriees children Yoo know. riende, how long
you have partaken of the best that my hoarding house
could sCoid j you know, also, that you have not paid
me.: I now apprat to yopr jnstice. to you? honor, and
" bwiict icwwngs. irt ai least a pan of wbst joe

ww aim. i mi w noiea ana seceunu are. left -- with Mr.
e b e m m.

held, at such time and place, as may hereafter be agreed
. -npon.v - c ;. -

MK Resolved, That the Whig of Dvie U.
will do their dutv in the aDnroachins- - elections.
riational end State Officers. . w '--

, 1 4 jv . gC. HARBIN,' Chairman

IREDELL COUNTY.
' According to previous notice, a large num

ber of the citizens of Iredell county, convert-- 1

ed at the Court House in Statesville,- - on the
10th intU for the purpose'of concerting mca
ures relative to the appointment of a Repubf

lican Whig Electprtfox the IStbCongression
nl District of North Carolina. '

- .The meeting was - organized by the ap
pointment of R. H HUU Esq. Chairman,
and S. R. Bell and J. A. Young, SecretarieSi
f At the request of the Chair, Col. T. A
Allison explained the object of the meeting,
and after whichT haying given a iletailed ac-

count of the Harrisbnrg Convention, of whicH
he was the Represeiitatt ve . (mm this distriet
he proceeded in a lengthy speech to set forth,
in a clear and forcible manner, the abuseW
corruption and malversation of the Adminpi-tratio- n.

U r't

, Col. Wellborn, Gen. Jones and Gen. Pet-
erson, of Wilkes, being present, were'called7
upon to address the meeting, each of who
responded to the call, and entertained ak
ten tire audience br lucid and pertinent; re
mark's, relative to the destructive tendency l
the measures advocated and practised by the
dominant partv. '

The lollowing Resolutions werejhen ti
troduced and unanimously adopted, viz; 'j-it- t

: Resolved, That we view vrith the deepest alarm, the
unauthorized and illegal encroachment of the Execu-
tive noon the Legislative and Judicial departments of
the Government, as tending to concentrate in the Chief
Magistrate of the Union, all the powers of the otner

branches of the Government, and making
the President a King in all but the name.

j Resolved, That the maladministration of the Gov-

ernment, is plainly and unequivocally manifested, in
the deranged condition of the Currency, the reduced
prices of produce, and the most cringing and sycophan-
tic servility to the President, by men in office or ex-

pecting ofBce. , r.--- . ; ':! :

f Resolved, That to bring the Government back to its
original purity, "a change of rulers is indispensably ry.

Resolved, 'That in the long and faithful services of
Gen. William Henry Harrison, his stern and unyield-
ing devotion to pure Republican principles, his busi-

ness habits and capacity, his inflexible honesty and
virtue, we have a sure guaranty, that his election to the
Presidency win arrest the tide of Executive usurpation
and corruption, and restore the Government to its for-

mer purity. .

j Resolved, That the eminent abilities, dUtmguished
public services, and unwavering Republican principles
of John Tyler, of Virginia, entitle him to the confix

dence and support of the American people for tile
Vi PiesJdener of the United Sutes. - , ; :

i Resolved, That in John M. Morehead. of Guilford,
the Whin have a Champion every way worthy .of

JSSSSST!&
awnssnsna - r i t .rl

penor C for the purpose of appomting an JSieoor
for the 18th Congressional district, Ibr President of tile
United 8utes. .

Thereooon. the Chairman announced the
following persona as delegates, : 1

Col. TV A. Allison, 'Cot: Jo. P. Caldwell,
Maj. J. A. Youn,J. A. Huggms, and YBi.
A. Dunlap, Kitquires. "

On motion, the meetins aujournea . ?

- R. H.HILL, ChWai,:

Secretaries. ly
J. A. Yocko, 5

NEW HANOVER COUNTY.

Pursuant to notice, the W hiss of Nivv
Hanover assembled at the Court Room on
Tuesday evening last. The meeting was
organized, by calling John P. Brown" Esq.
to the Chair; and appointing VY. A. uurr,
and W. A. Allen, The Chair
man explained the object of the meeting tn
a lucid Address. 1 he meeting was then ad, V ? VT i77.. s",ec" J I'U'W
S H Pstftot fttwl lntnaa U'liAn thia vtivif hum aa v. o a isi v
following Resolutions were unanimously a- -

doptcd., ,' ;;j : :dL
Resolved, That d crisis has arrived in the aftlur of

our Country, which portends inevitable ruin alik'lo
our hopes and our happiness, and that a day of dan.
ger has now come upon the Republic, which calls for
vigorous opposition to the present Administration.

, Resolved, That we renew those pledgee heretofore
given, to strive strenuously for the dethonement or a
Power, which has been guilty of political perfidy to
our best interests,' which shows nothing of sensiblSty
to public distress, and seems to act only for its1 oWrt
aggrandizement and supremacy. . 1 ' ; .'::)- -

Resolved, That cheered by the anunatmg recep4
tion, which the nomination f: William Henry Harm
rison and John Tyler has met with throughout the

.VVti - ' i 1 i .
v: .-

-

u uutu, ana suvug n uie assurance , mat . wnerecr,
their merits are canvassed, their claims will be admit:
ted, we doubt riot but that a grateful country, will
t jt.l - J t.: IIwow wm sense 01 uitur uisunguisacu services oy catK

ine mem to presiue. over its aesunies. ? ;

Resolved, That we hail the nomination oiJohn M,
Morehead, that of a man gifled in an eminent de
gree with such qualities ofmind and, heart as entitle
him to our aufiragee, and we doubt not but that the
people Win gladly make the former ploughboy of Gai
ford, the future Executive of North Carolina.

JCesolved, That we deem it expedient to appoint
three delegates to the Young Men'a Whig Conven
tion to be nolden in Baltimore on the 1st Monday m
May next, and that Daniel B. Baker, Bamuel R. Pot-
ter, and John P. Brown constitute such delegates,
with power to fill any vacancy bat may occur.

Tbe fnptini ttiin ofTirkiimfl.'...... . '..W ..W... 5

M i. V. BROWN. Chairman!

?cm' 1 1 feecTetaaes.
-

. : 4- -.

' W. A. ALLX3T, $ ,

The New York Star a ays we have been
permiueu to cut irom tne menmona inqui-
rer of .1814; he following . com pliments
which Mr. Ritcliie paid at the time to Gen.
Harrison, tvhom he nominated as Secretary
0f Vr; ' ; "lC 1u n"i&Zi f$wVSA?'-
the most iraoorUnt; but the most dinlcu t

1 . . , . . 4'e ,uovwnmeni at requiresa
1 ib mmu iihh c uuk uw,u
1 experienced man, indefatigable, briHiantnd
i prompt in his conyiction. decisive n tjhe tx

ecutinn of his ordersTFhe one wlipra l lia ye

Singular Death M iss Janette White,
I m rounj; lady of J7s year? died kt,,&lillers- -
barft Qhip 25th oltimrJfrora inflammation
caused by alight puncture in tlie back tfUb
a pin used in lastening hey: clolliesv j,

r -

JJ.Ai e.eetli;tb
foUowing Officers were chosen. via -J-,,BEq President r Ro.a-- r W . " Ilcki
Vice President, J. ArCair.sk EaV. K

The KAUI5S oer the Stats :oc.,t
meifce on the 4th Tuesdav tthe 28tM i e.
and continoe five davs-.- 4

" 1 "Bt

First ?DffV. Proorietor'n Piiri conn .
heai-Bntra- nce tl5. I " " ' T

Second Day. Citizens Purse, $3003
Entraiee $20. ' ;' .4 i

Third Day-lo- ck Club Purse $700 4 ,
heals-Enir- ance $U ,1

i Fourth JOoy Plate valued 'at f 1 00 mil. k. 'Entrance added 25, i

50ih nt A:iiilrnitfl IieatswEniranf Conn t0 1

fcit three or more to make a race.
vs Same Day.twteilik ' fir 3 years old
as sboTe Eulrsnce 100, half forfeitthree or?
10 make a race. ;

A SWE1 S; over the State Count,. .a n ik
iub ' an wi o veara old, $ 1 ,000 entrsnce. to?

Miire ueiii, ciuavu uu iua 1BI IUSI. KiikiL I

j I. John White, not named, j

.' 2.' l bonias W. Rainey, not named.
S. John U.itogera. tiames Dolly. Tharp, I,v i. I

ards 'X U
4. Robert CharwMn, by N. T. Green, not nmj I

; 6 David McDstiiel enters b. f. by imiiorted 11
ice, uam xKtsey .M-eni- i
- 6. .Wjlliam Townee enters ch. e by Eraancipu,

vui wi wary s aam.
if a i. r i. !'.!.r. nunrr nuuvwm Jiames a. I. OJ UOOinna, fiffli

a Tom Tough mare. ?

8. R. B. Cunningham names b, f. Lady Wake,
Chsracter, dam by Virginia. ,i

!

9. David McDauiel ' names b. c by Emancipn,
dam by Virginia. - r

: 10. James Gardeen names ch. c. out of Beta,

Graves, by Clay's 8ir William.
DAVfD McDANIEL, Prm?T

Baleigh,...March 20, 1840. r & ,

sTTATE OF NORTH CAROLINA Wash.
J3 fen'" CtenrIsr Ee.ujtTV--8prin- g Term, 18.

mimti Ann Arith William ivenn ; Dill for Dirom
Ou motion, and it appearing to ihe t;oun tbtiia,
Subpoenas to ahswef tbs Bill of Complaint issued J
Bertie counly, eeaiust Wm. A.eitb. bsve been rnn.l
cd by the Sheriff that be is nt to he f.mndln tint

county ; and also, thai; the said' William Keith ii0
an inhabitant of this State, or not within the iunsdie.

lion of this Court the f'ourt doth order that iJwl
lisement tie made for thirteen successive weeks fob I

Raleigh Kegister and Snrth Caro ina:Osiette"al.l
vistnr the said William Keith that, artless h iiiDewl

before the said Court, at the Court house in PtymoutU
on tne second Monday ot September next, and pM,l
answer ordemur tothe Complainant's Dill of Cl
plaint, it will be takeh pro eonfesso, and inch tltcm

mad thereupon, as sbsl he.considered juat.
- l est, Z- TH t TURNER, C. A M.E.

Plymouth, N. C. March 18, 1840. 2513s

TTJRQIISIAv and JSORTn CAROLUl
V MOTEaVr-TheS- u respreifully

nounces to the pultlic generally, that be has taku the

house formerly occupied by Mr Bsat B. Wuria,
sit ustrd near tho corner of Main and Commert 8a, I

extensively known by Jibe name of the Virginia oWl

AtortA Varolma Motel, wbirb estsblisDment bu ben

thareogbly rVpaiied arid is filled Up in a style to plea
the fancy --of transient as wVR as permanent boardm

By un tired exertions to promote the cpmfort of thai

that tvor him with a visit, he hopes to share t p

uen oi uuono paironago., -
i

- -

NfMMmiZXBMX-- - !

TT.4.NAGErtS OFFI CE-IUcbm- oai

lVliM AM MOTH LOTTERY for 18th Apd

Capital, $75,000 I ! AUo. $15.000-- 1 5,000-lO- K

ALEXANDRIA LOTTERY, VUu A for Wl
.Will be positively drawn on Saturday, the 18ik ill
April, 1840. at Alexandria. D CV 1) 8 Gu
ck Co Managers. Coptaininf the following

SPLENDID PRIZES.
One of 75 000 duttars, One ef ?5 000 JoIfsriJ

One of 15 000 dollars, v One of 10 000 Mm
una of st, qwm donsrs. i - One of 8,000 dolluif

One of: 7 4H0 dollsrs. --

One
One of (,000 dollHt

of 5 000 dollars. One of 4,000 dM
One of t.8f.6 dolls rsl Five of 1 600 dollisj

Ten of : S 00Q dollars ; Sa. of 1,750 dels

20 of J.600 :ddlarai rfiO of 1 000 dolltt

50 of . 750 dollars.,
in' J.-

120 of fiOOdaUm.

Thirteen drawn numbers out of. Seventy eight.

Tickets only $20, Halves $10,1 Quarters $5, Eit

Certificates of Packages ef SS Whole Tick's f260

De.,'v do - v.'tSUs1f .do .13.
-- Do, do- - . 2S Ouarter da 6S

'Do , do , lt-
- 38 Eigbts do J

Orders fori Tickets and Shares or Ceriifieatu
Packages tn, the above Lottery will be promitlff;
tended to, and the drawing kenV1 immediately if6
U over.;- -: Address "I ; riJ i ,

i :zX 8;f?REO0Ry Sc Cm , Msnngcr.,.
. 4 - Richmond, Vav or Washington Ity

?;March io-- ; fr, -

fniLoult And bacons a fresh supjdf.

tfialeich. March 23. ':- - i
J 25.

. . .il. ii -- i in

TITIT COISarilJ. The Suhscriber k

JNJ ing purchssed f Mr.' Joseph ti, Jktoore hs
tire stock r Hats, Caps C.C.. bra leave lo inrorai'i
friends of the old concern,; .;aa 3 puUie gpnerll. J
the business will in future ta ccijjcted by tbssi (

the eld sUnd, n BoSUnghroc 1st rest, nex l iomlfin
K. TIewsom's 8ht Store. r 'rr the firm of WeiPj
Dcasisov, where.thry ti.l keep consUntly
an eklensive snd well Ctttd atock of Hsti- &h
&c. --all of which lhey. htH consider J te tbrir in

(as writ . as that of lbs purchaser,) haw nuns
lured of the best materials' only i end for tbejw,fi
won oi tnose whnvmsy favor ihem with ihw
they would say tUat every regard, aball be vMv fl
curing lite Latr t Styles f all articles in UieirBsH
They won! J t'.A particulirly invite the iliwitsan
Wholesale Lsdcrt t W iexamlne tEeir stock, ' iiiem
think, will, in every respect, be calculated to BiE
market,, and hope, by their expcri nce ia, o,3

1 trt that tt fill W.XS asw . eMartiinsl.

. ' .. . - . JAME8 E. WOhrt-

1etseki..ltf. 1-- "am , - 20- -t

TSTORTIl . CAROLINA, JoaTos Cecjrfi
V I M CSutieeriber. Laving quaUfied ss

tistor on the Estate of Kancy Ingley, end M"j
settled his accounts aaj Administrator with iw
ty Lourt of Johnston, cow gives notice toJ,ley; Jesse l,angley, James Langiey, and BJ j
fuiccs, au of whom are interested in ssk! EflV
have rerqoved beyond the limits , of,orto i
lhat hois ready to pay them their respscUs
' Y'-'I-- V'S ISAACBOVT.

Febraary S4, t840.

rTO BREEDERSOFllORSE&tS
and thorough bred Race 02the hiefc lired A merican Race Horse Toaasn

Uie finest looWsrg Horses in iteVonnltj,
at WiUon ibf present feasoa f :kTsK.
see handbilhv MhS--

Wilton, TJranville Coanty. K. C.

war. ; imnuHiiaieiv, a man wno iiau ueena
Cummissarv" in Harrison's Army, and had
been Uismuseii lor roguery, orougnt icnarges
against mm, oi imnontsi application ii mc
nublic Tunds which had been in his hands.- -
A motion was thereupon made to strike out
Gen. Harrison nnjne from the resolution;
which was accordingly done, ad Gii. Har-

rison himself demanded aninvStieatitm into
his conduct. Tlie subject was referred, not
to a special committee,' but

.
to the Military

r -- i i?
Vomioitief one oi me sianumg coiuumiers
of the House, not appoinietl with the slight-s- t

reference to this subject. Col R. M.
Johnson, the present Vice President of the
United States, was Chairman of the Commit-
tee, who, after a patient investigation, report
ted ai the unantmbua decision of the Com-

mitted that no shadow of suspicion rested on
5ea. Harrison . This report was. adopted,

and a resolution was then introduced, voting
the thanks of Congress and a gold medal to
Harrison which passed the Senate unatii-mousl- y,

and the House with but one dissent-
ing .!vote i,

The Richmond Enquiaer, edited by Mr.
Ritchie, Who now snks r swims' with
Van Buren, speaking of Col. Juhnson's re?
port, atd. oh the 6th of February, 18 If

It is scarcely pecesary for us to reeat
the warm sentiments of respect which we en-

tertain for GenWra. H. Harrison. During
the late war; we have repeatedly ; borne .our
humble testimony for the gallant Hero f
the Armies of the NORTHWEST. An
envious cloud however, gathered around his
head, which is nw finally and forever dis-

persed. Tlie report of the committee, whoe
investigation Gen'. Harrison himself demand
ed, is conclusive opon the subject."

11ns is the testimony or the h,nquircr,at a
time when the Editor had no motive to start
der a; tried patriot. We contend that it is
concloive in " the case, and should stop the
mouths of all honest men, f all parties.

I
" Fnyettevxllc Observer.

ARRIVAL OP THE BRITISH QUEEN.
TKJT BATS LATKB BOJt BUBOrS.

The British Queen reached New York on
Wednesday morning last, having sailed from
Portsmouth on the 2d instant. She briiia?
London papers to the 1st March, and Liver-
pool to the 29th February, inclusive.

l lie British Ministry have fallen intoHhe
minority on several occasions, and it is sup
poted; they will resign.

J. he French Ministry have resigned tn
consequence of the Chamber of Deputies re-

fusing to grant half a million of francs, annu
ally, to the Duke de Nemours on his mar
riages.. . ' . . . w ,

Money market at juonaon remainea mucn
tlie tame as per last accounts, but on Friday,'
the 23ih February!, (the settling day) there
was a heavy pressure.

United states Bank stock had been sold at
15 10 a great fall- - which we can only

account for on the supposition that the .intel-
ligence of the failure o,fPennsylvania to pay
her interest on 1st

.
February had reached

sr S - .e.. .a m - S a

M.ngianu, without the suDsequem ativice oi
her repairing the error, and tlut tliis had af--

lected all American Stocks
There is nothing later from China.
Tlie Chartist convicts, Frost, Williams,

and Jones, had sailed for their destination,
New South Wales : but were compelled by
stress of weather to put into Falmouth.

ibc marriage oi the young rnnce was to
take place, notwithstanding the Chamber's
refusal to provide for him. Tlie father of his
bride, who, by the war is a Princess of Saxe--
Coburg and cousin "to Queen Victoria and
rnuce Aioeri, is reponeu to nave saiu inai
the rejection should make no difference, and
the King of the French will make provision
for his son out of his own resources.

The Queen with Prince Albert has visited
Drury Lane and Convent Garden. The re
ception was most brilliant, amr the boxes
crowded to excess at exorbitant prices. Tins
was her first appearance in public. The rush
at Drury outside and in was tremendous, and
at "every line of the national anthem on the
entree of, the Queen and Albert, the former
graciously curtsied .. and the latter1 bow?d."
Tlie I pieces were' the Mountain Sylph and
Raising the Windthe latter rather a droll
selection wiien taken in connection with Uie
Priikce's late needy condition.

Tlie Duke of Wellington has quite recov-
ered. ' " t ' "

Tlie packet ship South America from N.
York had arrived at Liverpool Site carried
16.000 letters the largest quantity, says
i lie uruiitcie, ever oeiore snippeu Dy a. sim-
ilar! conveyance.'! , t -

Iame Cropper, an eminent merchant of
Liverpool, is dead.' ; ""' ; " - '
.'I Since theBritisli Queen's last voyage home
her engines have undergone a few necessary
repaiis, and no less a sum than 10.500 ha
been expended in improving this nobleshi pi
$T1 !: AniericaTi. Captains at Liverpool el
ebrated Uie birth day of Washington. f

vMr. Gjrundy, iiii closinc a late speechi in
the Senate, predicted- - the disappointment of
vie vv nigs ayne next election, aud sanv ne
would expect to hear, in- - the account of the
battle of the despairing cry, " -- - ft.

'MCniarge, Crittenden, charge; on, TaHmadge, on! m
Were the last words of Harrison l" ; ,---

H Mr. Tirllmage Immediately roie.and nUU
'I tell the Setiator; tliatl the account of the

great battle to be ft'oikt in November next
by .ihe people against Ue ruinions of fxiwer,
instead of the despairing laiiguage efhi muse.i.j'L:ii t..i kf a.: :.7:-:v- 'f . . .uc wm ticsr ui iirc inspiring iioies o vicioiy,

ny, Van Buren, fly; run Gnmdy.run! i
Were tbejtrtt words of Harrison Ejt&sgyS

.
. , . .?i?ii!'ryi ' " i I'm., r.

f;en.&dverim
rejoices in the various occupations of 1)
torjfowytrjY
goods Merchant, adds the3iollowin2 to his
list of pursuits and qualities N. B. Auc--
tionerring of the Ioudet kind, interwoven
tlfM PVUUIIVUHItUll

if

Y. Bonner! Richard H. Bonner. William S.
Cording. Thomas D. Sraaw, John Latham,
and Richard Hollowell.

' The Committee of 14, appointed under the
6th Resolution, after having retired, made a
report to the meeting, recommending to the
irecmen oi tne county, as suiiaote peraous vu

represent them in the House of Commons of
the next General Assembly, Uen. J. u. rv.
Williams and Daniel H. M'Cabe, Esq. which
Report was adopted.

On motion of Col. Joshua rayIoeV
Resolved. That the following persons be appoint

ed by this meeting a Committee of Correspondence for
the County of Beaufort: 8hadrach P. ADen, James
Ellison, James E. Hoyt, John Myers, Joscptt roas
and William Ellison.

JOHN MYERS, Chairman.
Willi i C. Eaom,7 LtrL:
Hkbbt D.MaCbbit, S

DAVIE COUNTY.
At a respectable meeting ot the , w hin or

Havie Conntv. held in the Court House atJ JMocksville, on Saturday, the 7th day of
March, 1840, the meeting was organized by
calling vol. Caswell Harbin to the Chair;
and appointing Col. H. R. Austin and P. H.. . .; M.' C3 a : ; - 1

vain esq, oecreianes. s , t
t, 1 he object of the meeting was then explain
ed by the Chairman in a plain, vet lucid style:

I he meeting was Uien addressed by Gen.
James Cook rand ;Col. . Giles ' W. Pearson;

ttii appropriate remarks and well suited to
hf. Occasioo r which the following Resof
"" huiiwuwt auuumu ; .

I? 1 Resolved, 'That we believe the measures of the
present Administration are hostile and destructive to
the best interests of the country : that, their pernicious I

effects are seen in a deranged country, a general scar 1

' i j Iiy oi raonev, a ruinous uepreciaaon in tne prices .01 1

every thing which the farmer' or planter has to sell I

and in a degrading servility in those holding or expect- 1

li 'or r . .!.- - t , Iing omcnuoni ine uencrai uovernment, nninown m I

we pure. aavs 01 ine kcpuduc , - - r 1. Ii, o .f.J .r.l. I.
restore confidence and prosperity to the Country, and
punry to tne uovernment. ' W ' V '

1

3. JCesolved, That our confidence in the talents, in--
tegrity and patriotism of Henry Clay, is not only un--
diminished, but strengthened, by his magnanimous and
patnoUfl course in tne present crisis ; but that this is
no time for a contest about men.--, our warfare is for

4. Resolved, That the nomination of Wx. HxWt
Haastso, of Ohio, for the Presidency,' and Jon Tx- -
1.BB, ofy irgima,for V ent of the United Sutes,
meet ear decided approbation.

Ik Resolved. That - Jew M. Mobxbiab, of Guik
ford, is entitled to the entire Confidence of the "Whiff
party in North Care Una, and that we will use our best
exertions to-- promote his election to the Gubernatorial
CvAair o tms state.. r-- 4 :.- ;

0. Resolved. That the proceeds of the Public Lands
rightfully belong to all the States, and that any at
tempt to ceae cnem to tne otatee in wnicn tney lie, is
a violation of the condition ofthe Act, ceding them to
the General Government 1 we therefore condemn' in
the meet unequivocal manner, the etibrts now being
made to cede them to the States jn which they are siu
uated for half the amount of the twocealay:1 h
. r.rT.frrTTXM rUOUC JUanos among au Mie ohhm i 001 en mm-

.umptidn by the General Government of the debts of
the Ktates. ana mat sucn auuiouuon wouui Kreauy
promote the general welfare, and therefore ought; to

I be madfc - v
8. Retoloed, Tht Caswell Harbin, Giles W. Pear

son, Joseph Iieuser, P. IL Cain, Nathan Chafani, Jr.
wafer Turner, ofan C Foard, Al lander Uanee,

WOsoa Hotoian, Isaac Holman,
11 William LunoTvi raiiam P. Coot. George. W.John--

.i. - . J " v" w.w
t www ajisltkm. rnmmiu an F.Wtnr in, I T--

Ti.t .Ticket, andJhat the dele..
Rtea auendance have the power to ffl any vacan- -
cie m said delegation. .

;( , .r ? ,;1 j

4

'if-- - IS

"HI

r ,

if

"r.7 rv,rr i" "T--'J.
this cbrac.er as any I cannk

wtX''SV '?
-- '."'AMfc-,

neighboring Counties are in v ilea to lake seats 1 aton and Joseph Bparks, be appointed delegates to rep-1-a
the meat'tntr. anil (a itrnrii their irtewc nn I resent Davie Cormtw tn m mM;n jt t?. . Delegatesm " ' ..ifi www M

inn Mil in pr i nainrti inm..iinit wnin invi.W J WW.W.W lWW.IUg&, " i..W... IUI
l2 tion. is . also-- extended to th Va Boksm
perty

as.aAH rpes;. Ni(aieiga l.ir cellerUon. i f qwimXjXALfiXAStim M0RPHES8,;!
, Aiareh t ow

.' . : '
---' . ':XiXAx- j

'
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